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VXDKP. THE MAGNOLIAS.

House.! by a clear-voice- d trumpeter of
UA7II,

TJ ji(y j Mk the p(itleo caarta ot da, :

The iln-n- y cohorts of the nintit have gone
1'ir li.jn n their welern way.

.V indi'.gt ioret path myites my feet,

lw if.js are calling from the dewy

Eff.-r- me i'.es t..e heron !iiu retreat,
; A maze of leaf- - mi!.
s,,,,, nvrr nrnlt i mnrn m thit I cross

The leepir.g janieii where bananas lean,
Ana win. through huarv oak groves draped

with tauss.
TUe wooJtamls' wide demesne,

.
A me a I f
An oriole itreeta me as I aj alonjr:
I fee! in all nir veii.s a g!w,
.Y::w..i:i!wu!t tUin by sui.
Tl.r.juii interlacing boughs of pine and

' .

f fitch t.riitf climpai-- of turquoise ky :

a a au evening palui,
T- r,..r. ,;m,, hv

I kT'H ffe 111 the f restH bart,
Ari'.l p.t it., wii-r- e pro;i'l magnolias left in

Ti.eir l!H of bhwioma, wUo le petals

' ...
Xfi.'Uv invioiat.

j ,r,. lie early legend-tr- days.
it.- -, i. - mihtv, bolrs.
i;.i:i,iriris aM'i:.'l their camp-fir- ruddy

r.!

The swarthy tSetuitioits. '

Ar. i tii- u- -n the tretnuiic shadows round
::.e ri -- L

f ir:l:r.; faiy picture?, even now,
A !.. :t.y tiiiettain jiiMtr.iS slyly past,

. Vi:!i h w or atout a.--h boiih.

ofa perished time,
Wliiie t!iU5 I thrutiii chanins glow

aii-- iotMii.

Iii incri hi--- t low trumiiet-creepfr- s climb
"r ten iiio-.ji- ;

Ihlt Ja'.ins leave of present tboubta and
tlni.i:- -.

I v.u a.-- . "ii vear that swifilr backward

i. i;h lhop whurtUned n forest

""' itu-ii- ag-

MInS GI.YNX S ADVKXTIKE.

M.'.ny e:irs ago there ptood at
t:u' ( r is- - r.MJ between lirixton and

'(.'r:i-v.i- coufst? n ati eld farm
t.ttt-'- , I'tiiit in ti style that few of
v.i riMenii-- t r. with iarj;e, cheerful

!rMri itr il iviinions that opened 01.
:i luliy lawn. Ries

: i ! ?ir.f-t-u- ties grew there in
i if1 i r i :i'AH, itid in the ftll.bruhl

fhrysat.ll;euu:S decked the
J.ir-.f t. t fiir1.

A !:.: siiady avenue of tree so
i! -. r. 't t: e hu-- e that in midsum-- :

tner it I k-- t '"a 1 Jite in sotuf
vast iidfrtio.-- -' arnl n that
in s; .:! oi us a iiuiM per-- s:

would l ave hes'i ttited to buy it.
I. lit Mi-- s tilyi.n was not a tiniid

j trsi'ti. tie litnl lived twent-tiv- e

ve::r.-i-n this vale of tea without
:iiiiitritig either ghosts or bur--'..- r.

i't d she pur-ue- the even
ict.i r f h r w.'iy tt rcvuh seed time
rit.d hnrve-t- , vt itliout s HV spparent
iir-ir- e hr ciiuianinnship or relief
fu'itt the a.oiKitony of her existence.

i'r.'j-'i- -- aid that rite had a
in h-- r vnuth. whiclt had end-t- d

iii cruel (h-- ;i p'itituieiit, and
thtit hen hr lutner died at:d left
:.. , ,,, tf the ..Id home- -- - f
-- , .ul. si.e had tlevidf-- to keen ot.
;ivu j: t:.re, hiding frmu a curious

iwt.tiu the one sorrow of her life.
However that may be.Miss Glynn

kept Lirr or. si crets. The door nl
t - cii-.-e- t which contained her skel- -

eu,n l ever opened, ana wnen
atiyn'.n l"r'iii trie neighboring village

t ; i ... 1 on fuui.d her cheer
'fully at w oik, the house as neat a?
wns u ul every sign ofi well regu- -

ialed h"U.-eliol- ii.

U..e i ;r ? t i i have this stoey from
Mi-- s (1 n"s ov.11 lip--; there was a
weJilin ;tl Uraxtoii, a hamlet tome
rive it tii-tat- .t, aud her co k and
hotiseii t.ld being related to tht
i r. to attei.il it.

ih'. re w art no way i.r them to get
th rt u; I s- - Jotiii Thrn,the farner.
oirovtr tiieiij over and etayed to
bn:c in. m

Now, Mi-- s G:vnr.,as I before,
was moreover vi ry inilulk-en-t to her
f liil hal.ii.-f- , SO she Said, "oU tnay

I a:n t ot at ail afraid to be leli
i.e; oi.ly tj sure and return in

iliti.t- t. r U.e moriiii.K's work."
Iii l:ie wing of the old iion-- e slept

J.::, rd, the chore boy, a hall
mit-- aho'tit fiftieu years
old, who wooid have tieen no nee
as a but M:-- s Glynn
1 iVhii.iiiy uiiii.aititd Don the fires t

.r.i 'I. g, iiiore los;ilisly the sei-vat.- '.s

U an fro n ;:' i.trvous fears
,,1'l.i r ';i. Ai.d when the usual
titt-- e f r retiring came, she went up

'hi ir It i.ely it 1 ui with ;is li'tle
;dret ol the sl.-do- ;!' nikht faliinc

1,11 the old htl.ee, as il a regimen
i 1" iijolii.tt d cragoot-- s kept guard
outside l. r wii.iiow.

S;.e s "i li sL ti:itliave fallen
ii.to a lufit 'i ze, ul.tii eotljetliHig

::e if--- r ki.ew vii.at; mvakened
t r. No ;. 1. eU,:.e iu through

tl.i tod lasiiioiied gabled windows,
i::i..l ii r. tj.it g WL.S 1 ltn gid in that

1 r..l'oui.l ftiiiti-s- s wnicb can be
;t-:- t.

A necLiliarct ntciousne ss ofanoth- -

tr (.rt-cr- iu the room came over
.M;-- s GiM:n. It oppressed her;she
tn-- d to shake it cb, to think ol
soit.ai.ii.g else to go to sleeD. The
tj. slant burk uf a Watching dog fell

t ' L . J .
tin I.er esr. ine enutamiru u
weary herself by counting the barks

in vuin ; above and beyond ail
Aiif rs ideas was the ersittent and
n.iuiitii.jr one tliat in her chamber
soti.ewtiere another human being
w .is cot.ce.'.lv ti.

M:.--s Giyr.n was an energetic wo-

rt. an : her re.-oiv- were but the prt
luies to luiaiediate action. All ot

,a sU'ideu the clarki.ess became in-- ;

toleiaLle to her, and without any
..."nil tfi.r. I.ut more from a loo en it

dii- - for a r..y ot light, shestreich- -

tlJ ouj cer hand to T Sell a match
ircni the little table tieside her bed,

. f miy but firmly

- . I k. 11 kta a try rscapru uri,nu hue w oo--

tierlul 5 owercf felf control Bauie to
her aid, and without htruigliug, she
uieiely asked ;

' Who is there?''
A timn't voice answered from be-gi- d"

the bed :

"Madam, I am sorry to disturb

omer-
FA.. 10, ISS6.

your slumbers, but I should be
much obliged if you would show
me what valuaiiles you have in the

!houe. Aa my time istshort, I will f(

light your cadle," and releasing
;her haud, he fumbled for and fina-
lly found a niiitch with which he lit
; the Uper besides the bed She saw
jniui men, a Uli, handsome man,
'evidently a desperado; to be foiled ;

not btruggled with,
j Mi3Ciiynn'8 wiu were aj ready at
as her presence of mind.

Sir," said shia the game pome
tone he had adouted. ' it u enibar- -

rassinz for me to rise and dress in
the presence of a gentleman. I will .

accommodate you. but I murt re to
quest i hat you step ouuide the door ed
while 1 make my toilet.

With a bow her visitor left her.
having gluuced cautiously around

' she bad no othtr mens ot exit, and '

took his post just outride in the old
fashioned hall.whistiing so sOiiiy to

:hiuiseii or huicmug an air fio.u
one of the operas,

i And she? be
' Durinit the five minutes in which
ehe made her hasty loiltt, Mis--

i trl- - nn had not only hiJden in her
i

oo.-ioi- u a bunch of oauk notes, but
jhadiaidher plans for checkmating
the geutleujauly burglar.

" 1 am ready," faid she throwing
open the door, and looking as trim not loaded, but an empty gun has
and neat as if she had prepared her-- 1 done wonders before and may again
felf for colonial cotupany. "j she said to herself.

lie glanced admiringly at her as j It was not long before the man
stood mere, the lltcker from the Hound the steps and his way up
candle casting a giitxioier ol iiht them, and then began such a hal-an- d

shadow over her while dressing j lering at that door, volleys of abuse.
irosvn. AUabie ana smiiunr sue mei
him, not a quiver in her voice, not a
bit less color in her heallhy cheeks.

Having produced a large sack he
requested, with many apoiosiies, to
he shown her silver, with which he
li lied his ba. Nothing escaped
not eveu au old knife and fork given
her when a baby by her grandfather,
and which she valued as a relic.

One thing after another disap-
peared into the capacious sack, all
her hric-a-br- c, litile ornn.ents,bits
of virtu, and last of all, her mother's
watch. 'Ob.if he had only left that."
cried Miss Glynn to herself, '"but,
shaking her list behind bis back)

I will be even with you yet.''
AU this time the man had kept up

a running fire of stuiiil talk, very
interspersing it

now and then with apologies for
disturbing her rest-Havin- g

at last obtained and
crammed into his sack nearly every
thing but a four post bedstead and
the gram! piano, he smiled and sug-

gested refresh nients.
Now wa Miss Glynn's chance.

She acceded to his request, offering
him all the dainties the larder afford-
ed, adding that he was welcome to
what wine he could drink.

We will finish with that,madam,
-- aid he, sitting on a Hour barrel and
dangling one leg, while he deliber-
ately and daintily pxked a chicken
bone, helpine himself now and then
to pickled olive?, which he
pronounced excellent.

" Madam," said he, pausing to
glance at her. ''you are a very
charming person. I am proud to
have met you; it is seldom in the
paths of my profeiin I hive met
vour equal in pluck, elegance of
manner, beauty, expression and

conversation. What do you
say to a union between us? Ism
poor but honest with fine apprecia-
tion of a joke and you are to fair a

flower to waste your sweetness on
this desert air yum, yum," he
mumbled, '"these ilires are like
yourself admirable."

"I feel much honored." said Miss
Glynn. "Your proposal is flattery,
but I f hould like some reterences :'

"References! Madam, I have
thousands cf them, I have killed
two men, served six years in Sing
Sing for stealing a watch, and

" You are undoubtedly a remark-
able person," said Miss Glynn, with
an unpleasant conviction that he
would atld the murder of one wo-

man to the two men in his next ad

my a"nd

vouth," he remarked. ''Would uu
thought it?''

"I would not," answered Mi
the dor the

Cellar. "Will you walk with
m5 help yourself?" turning
tound with a smile, made all the
r.rij:hter by the rUckermg ofthetal-:n- v

canole she carried.
"Ah L cried smsckir.g

his lips, for down a of stone
-- teps he beheld bin after bin bt!-'U- s,

and imagination be already
ested their fragrant No

feae of weak woman by his
enterm! hn brain, no memory of
Jael occurred to Down the
-- tone steps he tiiped went
'rom one bottle to another,

their a bee honey
flower. he holding the light.

"These." said Miss Glynn, lead-

ing the way into the far end of the
cellar, where there was bin lar-

ger and than the in
which bottles, "these
you find excellent condition.
My father had them direct from
spam year au, and

be magnificent order.
"What is label he inquired,

over, with the eye con
to examine it.

Like she tzirptd up his
hsels and he bead first, right
into the bin, blowing out tbej

cellar up which she went
quicker than ever, ascended
tnem j

Breathless and panting
the top and shut the door, wbkh
closed ouly with a key..

her that she was now doubly
danger; fiau been

temper, bat he out an would
to content wun a desperate

This door would be
nothing to a man ; he could

down a reed

ing against it, and on that
piled chairs, heavy any- -

set
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complimentary,

Glvr.n.opening

thing everything on which she
could Ihv her hands, be mean w bile
cureintc down and trying to
eel bis wav to the top.

She said that m her Ule sne never
worked so hard or posMssed sach
strength when constructing that
barricade between hersalf and utter
destruction. ,

At this crisis ehe thought of Don,
the great watch dog, and

his silence.
Running to ths back door, which

she found wide open, she saw him
dead at his post

No time could she waste in
rueuUl regret, but aa she returned

guard her fortress, the tears rush
to her eje-- t she remembered

the many louely evenings she and
Dou had watched the dancing fire--
light in the old sitting room togeth-- 1

show her the uuliring and un- - j

iSelhah devotion.
weaker woman would have run !

away, but Miss Glynn was made of
no metal. The servants wouid

at 4 o'clock ; it was 2,
during these intervening hours

she proposed to remain and protect
her property.

Seizing aa old gun of her father's
which had always stood in the hall.
she her post at the cellar door.
waiting lor uuightcome. was

oaius ami curses, as curuieu
her biood, and which, she declared,

her ears for many a long
day afterward.

Think of those two hours for
woman alone, and with only an un-
loaded gun to protect her against the
rutlian.

But she lived it. Provi-
dence and the diuing table protec-
ted her.

He was a strong man, but he had
takeu a deep draught of wine before
he came and he was more un-

steady than when he weut down,
and wheu the servants came tired
and sleepy from their junketing,
they found her there,white death, I

out nrm ever.
John Thorn titok a horse, mount-

ed it, and rode furiously to a neigh-
boring farm bouse, and in twenty
miuutes three strong men opened
that cellar door, and pinioned the
hero of the night.

And Misa Glynn ?
Oli sho got over the effects of her

adventure, though she never after-
wards allowed her servants to leave
her alone at night, and she me
that she always kept a loaded re-

volver by her bedside. And I know
that story true, for Miss Glynn
was my aunt.

And the burglar?
Oh, he added another six years

dissipation at Sing Sing to his for
mer list of "References."

A Beautiral Rlow.

" One day in 1S67," Mr. Ed
Johnson of the Boston Ideals, "I

standing in front the old Lo-

gan House at Altoona, Pa., admiring
a subperb-Iookin- g who was
pacing up and down the walk, medi-
tating, presumably, the rest ol us
were, on the length of minutes when
one is waiting for a delayed train.
Prtsently a big, broad-shouldere- d

moulder, seemed to recognize
the supeib gentleman, shambled up
rear him and muttered something
which was evidently intended to of-
fend him. The puperb gentleman,
however, paid no more attention to

than to look rather sharply at the
moulder and pass on. Soon the
moulder repealed the performanae,
with about the same result, and tbe
lookers on began to wonder what it
all meant. By and by the
evidently taking the superb gentle-
man's indifference to him cow-
ardice, stopped Fquarely before him
and said something which would

jtleman looked at the back of his
hantl with an expression of disgust,
as if condemning the hand for what
it had done, and then resumed bis
promenade as if nothing had hap-
pened. The last I saw of the moul-
der his friends were helping him
away, but I frequently saw General
Hancock after that, and came U
know he was alwavs the
kind of man slow to take offence. !

but wonderfully effective punish-
ing one who did succeed offend-
ing."

A Hallway kiag'a Palace.

The new residence of Robert Gar-- 1

President of the Balimore and '

Ohio Bailruad Comptnv. on Mount
Vernon Place, which baa been
course of construction since the ear-
ly of 1884, will be ready lor oc-

cupancy about January 1. ia the
most expensive dwelling ever erect-
ed in Baltimore, as its entire cost,
including furnishings, will affiouot
to over t l,C4)0,000( It ia the finest
section of the city, with the further
advantage of a magnificent square
before it, in which have been placed
the celebrated Barye statues donated
to the city by Mr. William T. V1--
teig Not very far to the right of
th hmMintr a ra UTaaH anal rtn Unnn

nj .... .k ... .k.
dwBilif, 0, of Baltimore's
richest broken, bankers and lawyers.
Dialing Mr. Garrett's kte to
Europe he purchased iu Paris and
London unique designs in bric-abr- ac

ar,d decorations. it he paid i

11,500 a pair for curtains lor the li--
briry and parlor, and far carpets
almost phenomenal prices. The
furniture and decorations for the
parlor and bed-roo- are of the most
original pattern, luxuriously gilded

the lobby, where the tiling is
beautiful. The walls are white-coate- d

venture n ner wits ni.ea oer. not iook wt.u in prirjt mbout 'the
We will talk of matrimony when j Yankee General.'

appetite is satisfied. We can uyour j I never saw a handsomer blow
then chat at our case. in niT life jt )inded SQUarely on

"And you can soothe savage , ,blJ.lw of lbe mooij seemed
breast with melody on that piano, , lo him neatly and gracefully
he added with a bow "And nowir,t( lhe ,n(, then 8tretf,h himf,r the wine, ti e sparkling wine ! I , tidiljr at fuIl ieriJ,ti, on the platf.rm
was once a poet, in the davs of myivml ..,wflw Th anrwirs B,n- -
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With frail
woman din-- well

' in . imitation of basket-wor- k, with
here and there a nower oi hum aim--
pie variety intended to relieve the
monotonous interlacing ot straws.
The ceiling of the inaiu hallway is
made in cherry panels of octagonal
shape, extending back to the grand
spiral stairway, also finished in cher-
ry with ebony trimmings. Over-
looking the area is an atlas-shape-

skylight made of cathedral stained
glass in delicate tints, all blended in
ibe most perfect harmony.

The must extravagantly finished
apartment ia the ballroom adjoining
the East parlor. In it are little
niches for statuary, and at regular
ioiervals massive columns support
a ceiling elaborately wwrked in plas-

ter and then bronzed. The flooring
ia of polished mahoganr, while the
walla, except the lower portion.

ble, are snowy while. The conser- -

Jvalory, immediately in the rear, u
already filled with plants and shrub--
bery, and spaces have been reserved
for Mr. Garrett's floe collection of
orchids. Majestic chandeliers and
electric jets in tinted globes, by
special contrivance made to shed
soft, luminous rays, are plentifully
scattered throughout the house. The
most striking adornments of all the
apartments are the aulique mantels,
selected by Mr. Garrett while abroad.
They are nearly all made of mahog-
any, upon which are carved charac-
ters of the Mediijevaldays. The one
in the library is perhaps the oldest-It- s

shelf is supported on either side
by a girl child frowning nnder her
heavy load. Above the shelf the
epan is occupied by a large panel
bearing this inscription: "A little
place called Paradise." Overhead is
a brass net work, with spearheads
for a boarder.

Bath pools are conveniently placed
on the upper floors, with sides of
Tennessee marble aud nickle plated
liuing, and furnished with water
through solid brass pipes and gold-plate- d

fixtures. Down on the base-me- nt

floor are Mr. Garrett's private
offices, laundry drying-room- , with
nickle-plate- d boiler, and water fixt-

ure?, pantries, coal and wood cellars,
and other necessary apartments.
Th top floor, with iu large, airy
rooms anil bath, will used by a chief
and his corps of assistants, a well
as by the other domestics, number-
ing fifteen. Many of the ideas used
in the construction of the building
were those ol Mr. Garrett, whose
fine taste is well known here. At
present Mr. and Mrs. Garrett are the
euests of Mr. Friek (Mrs. Garrett's
father), at his handsome country
place on the Frederick Road, a few
miles from the city limits.

Tbe Lrfne-Kll- a Club.

It was within three minutes of the
hour for the opening of the meeting
,'hen Brother Gardner received a
message to tbe effect that his wife
was in a fit. He left for home in a
manner neither too dignified nor too
hasty, and the meeting was called
to order by Sir Isaac Walpole, who
said :

" Whilst de President hez our sym-
pathy in dis dark hour, aa a matter
ob co'se, yet de bizness ob de kentry
mus' not suffer bekase one ole black
woman done goes an' hex er fit. Let
us purceed to bizness, an' it may be
well for me to menshuo de fack dat
de pusson who puts a licorice drop
on de hot stove durin' our purceed-in- a

may find hisself weary of de bur-
dens of dis cold world."

A communication from the Mayor
of Buffalo made inquiry if a person
calling himself Prof. C. A. Johnson,
philanthropist, professional astron-
omer, lecturer, literary and educa-
tional writer, editor, publisher and
philosopher, was a member of the
Lime-Kil- u C'uh. The Professor re-

cently delivered ft lecture in Buffalo,
in which he set forth tbe following
utterances :

I am acknowledged to be the
greatest scientific man of the age.

W ind is alwavs in motion, it has
a place where it is located when not
at work.

I don't care a snap of my finger
for other scientists' opinions. I am
an authority in myself.

The wind is made ef a material
always in existence, and not, as some
people think, created for the mo
ment

There are twelve invisible euna
which have shone in great brilliancy
in the past and in ten years tney
will shine again.

The hidine place of the winds is
in the interior of the ocean, 300,000
tett from the surface. If you want
to ask questions about it you can ; I
have settled it

I have found within a thimbleful
of salt water more living insects than
there have been human names ere- -
ated since the beginning of the
world. If other men have not look-
ed into this as I have, it's not my
fault.

Scientific men tell me that wind
is made of atoms and air force com- -

"'S. contact with currents, ltsci- -
uaa men anew nail as muca arjoui

wind aa I do, they would not make
this mistake. When. I saw their
confusion I came to their rescue.

I may be a modest man and I
may not, but I don't believe there ia
a man in the city of Buffalo that
knows aa much about science as I
do. If there had been, this subject
would have been explained long
ago. But it hag been left for me to
settle for ever the question of where
the wind comes from.

The Secretary was instructed to
reply to the enVct that tbe Professor
was neither a member of tbe club.
nor did that body endorse his opin
ions.

Itustee fullback then made a re
port 00 his trip to Washington, D.
11. as a delegate from the club to at-

tend an emancipation jubilee. He
reached there all right alter a jour- -

In laath r thirteen davs. and was
wsrmly welcomed b Archie Moore
and J. P. Jones, f tbe committee of
arrangements. During the first two
hours of bis stay someone stole his
watch, and later on his satchel snd
pocket-boo- k were missing. His
complaints were treated with su- -

preme indifference, and on the day
of tbe jubilee he was set upon snd
pounded until be could hardly walk.
He had his credentials all straight,
and do one disputed them, but he

er
thinks there was a conspiracy to do'
mm up because me Lime-rui- n iuo
had refused to grant a char er to the

kdl of rk society. Nearlyton to act as branch. Trustee ar- -

rived home after enduring hardships eVCrj f aa 1L8tr'J-whic- h

would have killed United ment, some were
c a k. prohcient in the but fiahiona- -

kJlALm fcT7Cli Skill . Bllll UBI UtTFLl XL1 ica
nearly ever since.

When this verbal report had been
submitted there was a murmur of
indignation throughout the hall, and
Waydown Beebe offered the follow-
ing resolution

Resolved, Dat until the Guvner
of North Carolina forwards os In
apology in wrilin', accompanied by
a check of at least $75 to recom-
pense Brudder Fullback for his suf
ferins, all intercourse between dis
club an' de said State of North Car-

olina mus' be at an end."
The resolution was unanimously

adopted, and the meeting then ad-

journed.

How to gtreogthea the Memory.

Dr. Holbrook. in his Februarv
number of the Hera.d of Health,
aavs there is one feature of the mem- -

orv which has not before been con
sidered, and that at its exaltation in
Borne forms of disease.

An exaltation is where a multi-
tude of recollections spring up in-

voluntarily on every hand. It has
its cause in an increase of the circu-
lation of the brain. It frequently
appears in acute diseases, especially
fevers. It common in maniacal
patients, and it sometimes appears

.. ft....... r .ju ibuio ui uvsicua- buu iu mc
early stages of brain disease.

The loss of memory in the ased is
a familiar example, and can ouly be
accounted for oy a deterioration of
the brain elements and adiminution
ot blood supplied to them. One of
the worst features of such cases is
the fact that an old person is net,
for a long lime after decay has be-
gun, aware of it. I am now treating
a case of loss of memory in a per-
son advanced in years, who did not
know that his memory had failed
moat remarkably till I told him of
it. He is making vigorous tffori to
bring it back again, and with partia1
success.

The method pursued is to spend
two hours daily, one in the morning
and one in the evening, in exercis-
ing this facnlty. Tbe patient is in-

structed to give the closest attention
to all that he learns, so that it shall
be impressed on the mind clearly.
He is asked to recall every evening
all the facts and experiences of the
day, and again the next morning.
Every name heard is written down
and impressed on his mind clearly,
and an effort made to recall it at in-

tervals. Ten names from among
public men are ordered to be com-
mitted to memory every week. A
verse of poetry is to be learned, also
a verse from the Bible, daily. He is
asked to remember the number of
the page in any book where any in-

teresting fact recorded. These
and other methods are slowly resus-
citating a failing memory.

The aged should all look to this
danger in their lives, and resolve to
combat it from the very first. By
so doing they will make their de-
clining years more enjoyable, ard
give much greater pleasure to their
friends. Unceasing self culture, es-

pecially in preserving the memory
and intellectual (acuities, should
constitute a considerable part of the
life of every aged person, even more
than of the young. Only by it can
this period of life be rendered pleas-
ant and profitable.

Tbe City of SDaagbal

Tbe conservatism of the Chinese
character and the extreraest point
of provincialism are instanced in the
story told of the residents within
the walls of their native city of
Shanghai. Tbe city has three gates,
the north, south, and west ones, and
many of the people living at the
south gate have never been as far as
the north gate and could not under-
stand the dialect of the inhabitants
if they did go there. One nation
culd not differ more from another
than the Chinese from the Japanese

they lived twenty thousand miles
apart instead of only two hundred
miles, and one is all wrong if he
thinks that having seen Japanese
cities he can know what a Chinese
one will be like. While the Japa-
nese are the cleanest people on the
face of the earth, aud far ahead of
tbe Engiish for eternily bathing and
scrubbing themselves, the Chinese
are ine very ainiest. id trim, ex-
quisite little toy house of the Japa-
nese along wide streets are the great-
est contrast to the filthy abodes of
the Chinese with their dirt rioors.

and bamboo-wove- n walls and
streets often less than five feet wide
from wall tn wall. Overhead ia a
forest of gilt letters, gorgeously col-
ored signs and banners that fairly
hide the sky. The narrow streets,
with abop fronts all open above a
low counter, seem like passages in
some fantastic exhibition hall with
booths or "spaces" close together.
Mere crevices in the walls corre-
spond to alleys, and looking np them
or down the tunnel of a street before
oue, it is easy to realize what is
meant by "swarms of people or
"masses of hnman beings." All
kwnnk aU Ck-- k: k- -

packed as if at a mass-meetin- and
one has to dodge into shops or fiat-te- n

himself against a wail at the
constant cries of the coolies carrying
loads by poles or yokes on their
shoulders. Buckets of water and
garbage, bundles of dried fish, bodies
of dressed hogs, coffins of tbe dead,
aod sedan-chair- s of the living crowd-
ed us into tbe wall and rubbed
against ns during a progress through
the handsomest and most important
fnur-feet-wi- street of the city.
Cor. St Louis Globe-Democr-

A Louisville lady has sued for
divorce, asserting that her husband
has not done any work for fourteen
years. There are some women who
want a man to be on the jump all
the time.

A re hair brained people ever bald-heade- d
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time, no matter now interesting than to deiight the eve cf man. Yet
may be at first ; but they have got j hu searches into her secrets show
hold of an amusement cow which i now thoroughly her beauty en-h- as

gometaiug ot the risk of Wall i ij into and a part of her per-stre- et

in it, and which is occupying ' fion. and sea, valley
the attention ofa large number ot anj jaj.e rjvfef atJi fores & naVe
them. Instead of a photographic ' tne a uwn character and destiny, and
apparatus they have incubators, nd :s tv,ese tat are revealing them-aretryi- ug

tosee which one will hatch j 8eies through, the emotion
out the moat chickens in a j loveliness al--
time. They do not all of them have J waT3 excite. tree that bears
rooms built especially for this neiDer rrujt ror foliage, that sus-batin- g

process and are sometimes :

gK!t!, i,jra t,f shade for mn
put tor a to put up their for bird, does not impress
apparatus. Oue young lady wbouwittl a f(.,,reiJf beauty. Neither

had tne incubator her bed-- , wou; a n?ij t;iat cuu;,j uot ss,;ujt a
room, and put a hundred eg:s in it; bird that could not a bor?e
the result chickes. Ot these tDat PhoeJ mark 'of strength
she was proud any old hen. ' getaess.
?u' wnat lOUo Willi them Wissome -

a quesuoo. ue comm. 1

lieai m ner hedroom. so, as the
weawer grew milder sne
them downstairs and put them the stip lhat carjIlot tLe waTP!l
her back yard one day and icti them lhe machinerv tnat iat ks sm.wth-theret- oi

a minute whits S Went llfsa rnwer" The tire that
into the Lo s for some bread-cruml- .s

to feed them with When she came
back she saw a sleek old lubby-ca- l
Bitting on the fence, with the Utle.--t
and most promising of her t hicks ia
his wicked claws.
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ed tarough so mucn irioulauon was fu;. Beautv tar more than m-- re

and the brute ofa cat was urnament embellishment;
off it. The young j firs?t of all. to tL intriraio ld

find nothing in the yard to i

CeSi f things and to their real vai-thro- w

it, so she rlew into tbe:,,e. o one, therefore, who does
house and brought out a handtul ol thoroughly hctust work of an?
coal from the scuttle. Theie with kind need'letl that he can cor.trio-he- r

own fair hands she thr-;- at the ute tot)iicg the Leautv of the
cat, but if you ever saw a young . woryt for r.g in'lhe most
woman throw a stone you that effective and
lhe cat was safe. Sue hit the ,;)at this excellence
iwuor inree uoaet--, out. vtie cat, ouiy
looked down and licked ais chops
and smiled. Boston (jazi t,

Anotber C.mxI Hoy.

A Detroit grucer.w as the other day
hungrily waiting fur his cierk to re-

turn from dinner and givo him a
at his own noonday meal ;

when a boy came into the store with i

a basket iu his and said :

"I eeed a boy up this 'ere
from the door and run, and;

I run after him and made him give1
it

lad, you are honest hoy.''
"Yes, sir." i

you look like a good boy
Yea air" i

good boys should always be!
encouraged. In a box in the "hack j

room there are eight eggs.
You may take thera to your i

mother and keep the basket." !

Tbe grocer bad ben thoseJ '
eggs for days and weeks to reward
some one. In a good boy
he also got eight bad egs out j

neighborhood cost, T1"ue
he right-thinkin- g

,ne
The

dinner. that
tct-t-

wearing a smile, tlis
eyes caught a basket of eight
eggs as he entered the and he
queried :

"Been buying some eggs ?':
"Yes, got hoid those a

farmer's boy ?"' replied
"A lame bov with a blue cap on ?"
"Yes."
"Twu front teeth cut?"'
"Yes."
The grocer sat and examin-

ed the eggs. The shell.-- had been
washed clean, but they were
same eggs that the good boy hadi
lugged the day

Tbongbt It
j

you ever bin in Texas ?"i
a tall, busbv-bearde- d

who sat the Union depot last ;

night, of a seedy individual, with '

a year's hat and pipi:;z

" No," chirped the sedy man.
looking interested- - tuve you

I own a good
part o' that kentrv, an' I'm gom
back afLer the rest of ii"

many rould you !

little him un
minute, and said as a ver.ture' bout
two."

"Two! horn hoofs!
Wcy, durn ye, I'd AK);(JtX) when 1

counted 'em May, I 'spoe;
there's several thousand more of

to poker a
man who bet less n 2l wouiU be
barred out of a game. Say, stranger.
how land d'ye nave to

" was wit? i

to depends

said to have been dudes
in That is

howled.
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lntre is nothing reailv beauii.-u- l

that j3 wholly useless ; Jo-thi- per- -
tect Us kind that has not also a
beauty ol its own.

Nature, ii is true, teems with
beautv. which, ad it a:nears to our

j Haad vision, has no other purree

i jn min' r.rodiif'-'or-- t ther
mu.t be &taM lherw Cltlfcj. we aaljlre the ed- -
,?. th.-.-t ia iil hn.t. rt i..tr.i-- . nr

th wpar-- e t rh o..:.! of wi...
. trr or ,i.e ilKdt ot ?ummer by
any adornment be truly bau- -
tirul. v hatever, m lact itap.u.s me
value or usefulness cn article im-

pairs also its beauty, and the
surpassing the performance the more
claim it has to be considered btauti- -

all the beuu ;n nature
arid art. fhere laws
w ich it is wtli to study and toserv

from what we call simply use-
ful. nre shadings of color

grace-- ? of and delicacy of
v.l ich we aU agree to te

beautiful, yet of which we cinnct
discover ether practical usa than
the pleasure afford. Even
these, however, must their

Lid in real if
their beauty is to All
shams, ail shallow ar.d imperfect

done without earnestness or
for gain ar.d show, mu.st eventually
be iid ilt stir ute of a! beauty as
are of practical use. But just as
irue gains in lustre ov
"tir' lhat woui.d war aw-a-y a false

ihnf- - superior wor honorably
Pw- - capar,.- - w taaing on 11

ujotir ueduu wi'.u every
e? 'rL

So with character. ;t cannot be
......K t ..,,! :

iTiduuiui until 11 is jiooia aii'i true,
for in that very goodness and truth
d?9 il beaUt.T Is "

striving am! virtuous endeavor. It
is well, then, ever to bear in
that while beauty has many off-
shoots in which we may justly de-
light, it must to be worthy of its
name, have its roots det-pl- planted
in the of goodness, truth and
excellence. When is so then

"The thing of beauty is a joy forever ;

Its iuveiinew it will new
Pass into nothingness.-- '

A Little Talk About Rural

Borax is exceedingly usefui in the
domestic ecf-no- v. should be
always at hand- - Its medical prop--j
erties are cleansing ar.d healing. It
is hishlv recommended for catarrb- -

rouble . and as a wash for weak
evf lor ir.rlamed
F"r Pub!;c "peckers and singers it
5S invaluable for keepu.z the voice
e'enr a piece the sze of pea dis- -
solved in the tr.nv.tii is all that is
neees-nr- It allays the ir. 3 ira

of or throat and mixed with
honey is very healing to canker,
thrush and sore mouths oianv kind.
Lirigworms often cuii.e on Lie heal--

dies, but will effectually
t.iem. Wash witn a solution
three times a ai d dust over
i f fine, dry powder.

For dres-ir.- g wounds, cuts orsoret
of any kind, a solution ot one spoon-
ful of borax to ne pintot warm
water is healing. Bind up the
wound, after washing it in a piece of
oft linen dried out cf borax water.

For washing the hair, warm weak

of the free of and ecorr.ts spontaneous, when
chuckled a little chuck as he' and right-doin- g are

walked homeward-- . Datur al of the soul.
afternoon waned, night came 'hat "e recognize and admire the

and went, and once more the grocer! a"t.v of character. This is, how-we- nt

to his When he tLe r:ch frnl' &TO

tnrnl bo an.l cf oo the strong trees of earnest
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horax water is vsry good and cleans-pose- 'l

jr? ;; but. as it is also very drying in
graze em on? lls lerniencies, a liuiesimp.e pwnai- -

" I dunnoi"' said the man with the! on should he applied after the hair
treble voice. j 19 perfectly dry. Rough or

" Jist a squar' million acres, stran-- ; chipped hands should be treated
ger, and not a less. No, sir, not wuh f"1 water- - wrn, used night
a blanked rod less. aru morning. It is a cure for prick- -

" Is your name Adam?" piped '.v. heat and f t redness of the f.c.
the seedy man. ' Mixed with fine sugir and prii.k!ed

Adam? No. What gave ve that'ahout lt " aid to dispel roaches,
impression, stranger?"

" !at) an,s disappear after washing
a 11-- j t ? K aKawIra-- a mil K ta trnn. ai.tntln07 Auvin odjt man

. .. '.

tit

more

and

kin

rod

Then a section of silence eight air 'got wil1 ctrT be troubled
feet deep fell over the corner of the wittl moths. Borax is also an ex-dep-

And the next seen of the! eel lent disinfectant,
man from Texas was when he was; In the laundry it is also useful,
trying to get half fare to Philadel-- J as well as ammonia. It can be us-ph- ia

on account of being a minister ed lavishly without injury, and
ofthegoepel. makes the clothes very white, with- -

;out any boiiing. For washing flan- -

The way to wealth is as plain as nels use two spoonsful of borax to
the way market. It J

lids,

very

""fe

crinkled with Wx and done or,

gnlnr.s of water, and no

water, ana irocea wnne wet on tne
wrong sine, 100a good as new.

ISoO the coal mine of this
country produced 14.0Cf) 000 tnm
In 1S84-- 5 the output was

chifly on two words, industry and; lhe goons win he tour, d sort and
frugality that is.waste neither tiuie clean, and will rot shrink. For
nor money, but make the lest use wahirg hire curtiir.s and fine lace?,
of both. Without industry and fru- -' allow the arricles to he in borax wa-gali- ty,

nothing will do, and wither for twenty-fou- r hours, then
them everythicg squeeze out, not rub, through sever- -

al clear waters. Black cashmere.
Why is a dirty man like flannel?1 washed in hot ends, with a little

Because he shrinks from waehicg. borax added, rinsed in very blue
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